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Analysis
During the lastyear an increasing number of papers hasbeen published on the occurrence of
brominated flame retardants (BFRs).Also,atDioxin 2005there isan absolute record ofBFR
paperspresented. It isinteresting toseethat the increase inpapers isparticularly in paperson
the occurrence and behaviour of BFRs, and also, as we hoped a few years ago, on the
toxicology, and on human exposure. However, the number of papers on the analytical sideof
BFRs is relatively small. Apparently we are at a stage at which the various research groups
have developed a 'basic' method for a number of BFRs which they now use for generating
data. However, it will be necessary to improve those methods, as interlaboratory studies still
show insufficient quality,particularly ofthedecaBDEanalysis.Alsoextension tomethods for
other BFRsisdesired.Anintercalibration study inwhich 13laboratories inJapan participated
was initiated in April, 2003. Following the results on PBDD/DFs, MoBPCDDs/DFs and
PBDEs in 'Mixed Standard Solutions' and 'Air-Dried Sediment', that were presented at
Dioxin 2004,newresultsofa 'WasteTVCabinet' andanimal fat arereported byTakahashi et
al.
Stapleton et al. present a study that provides certified values for PBDE congeners in three
indoor dust SRMs and two fish tissue SRMs. Measurements were made for 30 individual
PBDE congeners in the fish tissue and indoor dust SRMs.The dominant congener in all the
house dust SRMs was BDE 209, the primary component of the decaBDE commercial
mixture. The high levels of PBDEs measured in these house dust samples (-3500 ng/g)
suggests that indoor environments may be an important route of exposure to PBDEs as was
seen for lead exposure in the past. Three nona BDE's and one chloro-nonaBDE have been
synthesized byChristiansson et al., which isawelcome addition tothe selection of congeners
for analytical andtoxicological purposes.
Konstantinov et al. identified nine new BDE isomers in the technical mixture DE-71TM:the
tetra-BDEs 42, 48, 51, and 91, and the penta-BDEs 102, 119, 139, 140, and 155.
Quantification of the BDEs in DE-71TM by either NMR or HRGC/HRMS gave similar
values. In another paper Konstantinov et al. describe structural diagrams of HBCD
stereoisomers.Hanari etal.alsoanalysed technical BDEmixtures.Theoccurrence ofPBBsat
nanogram pergram levels in BDEpreparations suggests the environmental emission of PBBs
from the use of PBDEs.Technical BDEpreparations did not contain PBDD/DFcongeners at
a detection limit of 70 ng/g in this study. Further investigation using high resolution mass
spectrometry regardingimpurities intechnical DEpreparations,isnecessary tounderstand the
behaviour of BBs/BDDs/BDFs in the environment and emission inventories in the world.
Zetsch et al. present preliminary data of a photolysis study of a technical mixture DE79
(mainlyoctaBDE).
Kuch et al. reported the presence of other BFRs in addition to the more common PBDE's.
Thirty-two wastewater treatment plants in South Germany were screened for bromobenzenes
and bromophenols. HexaBBz, PentaBP, 1,2,4,5-TetraBBz, and 2,4-DiBP are produced and
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used as industrial bulk chemicals today and emitted in considerable quantities into the
(German) environment.
Sources
Autoshredder isidentified asasource ofBFRs byPetreas et al. Different devices have quite
different IPBDE content (from low ppb to percent levels), probably reflecting different
manufacturing practices andyearof manufacture. Thepattern ofindividual PBDEcongeners
varies across products (computers, microwaves and VCRs). High ppm to percent levels of
PBDEs (mostly PBDE 209butalso PBDE47andPBDE99)were measured in autoshredder
waste.Caietal. identified elevated PBDElevelsinsoil from thevicinity ofe-waste recycling
sites.
Gevao et al. report the presence of the BDEs 47, 99, 100, 153, 154 and 183 in airand
sediment from Kuwait and the Arabian Gulf. Long range air transport is supposed to bea
major transportation mechanismthatisreinforced bythehigh temperaturesinthisarea.
Environmental LevelsandFate
Gorgyetal.presented adesorption studyonvariousPBDEcongeners.Itissuggested thatdue
todesorption somePBDE'smayreach thegroundwater. Twopapersonanaerobic degradation
of decaBDE are presented by Skoczynska et al. and Robroek et al. Both papers suggest
possible degradation routes ofdecaBDE.DeWitetal. report that higher brominated PBDEs,
including BDE-209 are bioavailable from the sewage-sludge treated soils. Thus, past and
current use of sewage sludge as a fertilizer has increased concentrations of PBDEs in
agricultural soilsinSwedenandthesewill remain inthesoil foralongtime.Thisinturn leads
tohigher concentrations inworms, including forBDE-209.Asearthworms areatthebaseof
the terrestrial food web,the use of sewage sludge as a fertilizer leads to increased PBDE
concentrations in soils and the terrestrial food web. Mariussen et al. confirm that most
PBDEs, including thedecaBDE,maybespread intotheterrestrial environmental andthatthe
decaBDE is the dominating compound. They had collected mosses from twelve different
localities in Norway, expected tobe non-contaminated areas. Eljarrat et al. report decaBDE
and decabromodiphenylethane concentrations in sewage sludge from Spain.
Decabromodiphenylethane isfound, butnormally atlevelsof<l-5% ofdecaBDE.
Trophic magnification ofanumber ofBFRs including bis(tribromophenoxy)ethane (BTBPE)
and decabromodiphenyl ethane (DBDPE) in a pelagic food web of Lake Winnipeg was
studied byLawetal.Trophic magnification factor (TMF) values suggest that HBCD,certain
PBDEs and DBDPE are biomagnifying within the food web. Fabrellas et al. report the
occurrence ofPBDE's inhousehold dust from Italy, Spain, Belgium andPortugal. Mean total
PBDEconcentrations arearound 0.2-0.5 mg/kgdryweight (dw),with ahighest valueofca.4
mg/kgdwfrom Italy.DecaBDEisalways60%ofthetotal amount.Websteretal.suggestthat
both diet and indoor dust (ingestion and dermal) maybe important sources of exposure to
BDE47. Incomparison, inhalation appearsrelatively minoronaverage,although itmayplay
amoreimportantroleinextremecases.
Relatively high PBDEconcentrations inDanube sediment from thehigh industrialised region
of Schwechat, Austriaarereported byMocheetal.Theinfluence ofthetreated wastewateron
the river sediments isshown. Sawaletal. report theresults ofan extensive survey conducted
on theRiver Danube. Thepredominance ofBDE-209 inthesediment analyzed isconsistent
withother studies.Ingeneral they found thatsidearmsandtributariesoftheDanubearemore
contaminated with PBDEs that the River Danube itself. Zeng et al. report a theoretical
calculation of thermodynamic properties of Polybrominated Diphenyl Ethers and prediction
of photodecomposition products of BDE-209. The results suggest that the
photodecomposition of BDE-209 follows certain pathways determined by the dissociation
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energies leading to BDE-47 and BDE-49. They also suggest that the photodecomposition of
PBDE's iskinetically, notthermodynamicallycontrolled. Goûteux et al.carried out athermal
stress experiment to investigate if the potential loss of brominated compounds from BFR
polymers occurs. Several lower molecular weight compounds were observed after
experiments with the polymer PBS-64. Nose et al. show that reactivities of bromine onpara
and meta substituents are similar but that of ortho bromine was extremely low. The
debromination rates of para and meta substituents were about 7 times higher than the latter.
The reactivity of the bromine substituents in hydrothermal reaction was similar to that of
DeCB.
Clearly, a large of number of data has been produced and the understanding of the
environmental behaviour of BFRsiscontinuously improving.New studiesinCanada (DanonSchaffer et al.) and Europe (Rothenbacher et al.) are presented to monitor future trends in
sediments, sludges and food chains. Given the ongoing production of at least a number of
BFRs,andongoingmonitoringstudies takingplace,itmaybeexpected thatmanyresultswill
be presented at future occasions. As indicated under 'Analysis', scientist will have to ensure
thatthequality of thosedataisofahigh quality.
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